
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tan Herald Steam Printing

! [ouse makes n specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low ratea.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-
taking and Picture-Frame
Warorooms to the store formerly
occupied by R. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
street, uuder tho Lafayette

Hotel. my2ml

New Barber Shop, No. 1, Temple
Street, near Spring. Shaving 15cts,
Hair Cutting 25ets; no extra charge
on Sundays.

Barron, Wilms & Adams.
April 3.

Reduced Prices.
1 offer my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., nt the following reduced pri-
nt*!

window sash.

Ixlo SI 35
11x12 1 50
0x13... 1 65
13x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 0(1

15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes iv proportion.
doors.

2.6x0.0x1 inch $1 00
3.6x6.6x11, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1} " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1} " 250
3x7xl} " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
nnd glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under tho White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sepl27

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to tho ladieß and will be
carried on in a striolly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel nt ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, colfee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
have made arrangements lo receive
monthly cargoes of tho famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Mesßrs. Stainm & Meyer. The
lirstofthe cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through tula arrangement, are
enabled to Offer special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, nt tlie Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at tho
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

ImxrirZl

Tlie nicest, nnd prettiest line ol
men's anil boys' clothing Unit lias
been seen In Los Angeles is just
leeelved at Meyerstein's, 4!) Main
street, next door to the Bank. 9ml

McKenzie's.
Uo to McKenzie's, 1-9 Main

itreet, i'onet block, for Ilie finest
iomestie and Imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKen-
lie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
Ilist received a consignment of
Humboldt lagor beer. It is a su-
nerb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main anil Re-
quena streets, opposite the LT. 8.
Hotel. o9

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. US Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or San Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought aud sold or to rent. feßtf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
tlie Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls ut the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest Quality al-
Wayl on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

Meyerstein, 49 Main street, is now
receiving his Spriug stock. They
aro Indeed the prettiest goods
ever brought to this market, and
the prices are fur below any that
we have heard. To convince them-
selves wo advise those wishing to
purchase to give Mr. Meyerstein a
cal!. mrOml

City Bill Poster.
M. F.ngel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill hoards. Olllce, No. I
Market street. ap2otf

Tbe Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novl4tf

Genuine Ms'Tian's Burton Palo
Ale ou draught at McKenzie's.

Do not fail to go and see the new
stock of drygoods, clothing, boots
and shoes which has jußt been
opened and are selling lower than
ever at Meyerstein's, 49 Main street,
next to tbe Bank. mi9ml

E. Germain & Co. sell belter
groceries and provisions und cheap-
er than any other bouse iv town.
Age uts for tbe Star Dairy cheese.
Nos. 122 and 124 Main street.

Genuine Napa |soila at Mc-
Kenzie's.

Tbe finest picnic grounds, base
ball, swings, horizontal bars, in
Southern California are at Agri-
cultural Park.

Mother **-*Ver« Motuors.
Don't fail ro Mas. Winsi.ow's

Mootiiino or all dlseuses of
teeth lug in n. It relieves Ihe
child from i es wind colic, regu-

lates the boi ,by givingrelief and
health to t , gives rest to the
mother. fe2S-eod-6m

WAR DEPARTMENT?SIGNAL SERVICE
U. S. ARMY

1Department of Reports for the Benefit of
Cojninerce and Agriculture.]

TABLE showing Pniiy and Monthly Means of
Uaromotor ami Thermometer, MonthlyVe-
locity of Wind, and Amount of Uninfall,
with tho prevailing Direction of Wind, etc.,
for the month of April, lti7B,

nlgbMtBarometer, 30.073 dato, April 1.
Lowest .Barometer, 29.7i>8 date, April 14,
Monthlyrnnge of Barometer, 0.360.
Higheat Temperature, 80 , date, April l.
Lowest Temperature, 41.5 , date. Ap'l 10 & 18.
Monthly range of Tcmparaturo, 38.6.
Greatest daily range of Tompciature, 30.*,

dato, April 1.
Least daily range ot Te tiporat-.iri\ T-, date,

April8 and 11.
Mean rango of humidity, C9.8
Totil rainfall, 1,71 inches.
Prevailing wind, Hcuthwest.
Total movement of wind, 3 620 mllet.
Maximum velocity of wind and direction, 91

miles, 8.W., AprilMlh. .
Number of clear days, 8.
Number of fair days, 12.
Number of Cloudy days on winch rain f«)l,3.
Number of cloudy t'aysj on which no rain

rell, 7.
Total nutnbir of days on which rain fell, 8.

J. M. FltAN'lZ,
Bcrgor.it Signal Service, U. S. Army.

Station: Los Angeles, Cal.
Date: May Ist. 1876.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY

Division of Telegrams entl Reports for
the iieneAtofCommerce end Agriculture.

licport ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, cat., Mny 1,1878.

Maximum Thermometer, C9.
Minimum " £6.

J. M. Fraxtz, Observer.

LOCALBREVITIES

Council meets In regular session
at 7:30 this evening.

The itearner Orizaba, from San
Francisco, is iJue at Santa Monica
this morning.

Fresh salmon and shiitups at On-
slotl's market, Spring street, near
First, this afternoon.

A musician to travel with a par"
lor entertainment is advertised for
In our New To-Day.

Capt. J. 15. Moore's exercises on
tho fish born were plainly heard
over the telephone the other day.

A little May Queen was wel-
comed to the house of Mr. T. J.
Caystilo yesterday.

Tlie public school children picnic
at Santa Monica to-day, Wo wish
the young folks a bright day and a
pleasant time.

Offing to some disorganization of
the lines norlh of hero or from
some other cause, we are without
our usual volume of telegraphic
reports this morning.

Arrived at Santa Mouica, ship
Frank Austin, Austin, master,
from British Columbia, with 1,100
tons of coal for the S. I*.IX. It Com-
pany.

On dit that the Pico House is to
be closed for repairs and re-furnish-
ing and Hint, when it re-opens, it
will again pass into Mr. Cuyas's
hands

Kid gloves, silk scarfs and bows,
parasols, laces, embroideries at
your own prices for cash only, at
Isaac Norton & Co.'s, corner of
Main anil Requena streets, opposite
the United Stales Hotel.

Blue flannel anil light weight
suits, also a full line of boys' cloth-
ing at Isaac Norton it Co.'s, comer
of Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site tho U. S. Hotel.

Last Monday evening Mr. E. A.
Preuss, Jr., was installed as Noble
Grand of Angelito |Lodge No. 195,
[, O. O. F., anil Mr. A. M. Lawrence
as Vice Grand, both to servo out
the remainder of the present term.

Ladies', Mis9es and children's
fancy colored hoso in palo blue,
pink, navy blue and seal brown,
also a fullline of kit) gloves and
corsets very ciieup, for cash only, at
the Bazaar, corner of Main nnd He-
qtiena street", opposite the U. S.
Hotel.

Two drunks and one drunk aud
disorderly were up before Judge
Peel yesterday morning. The two
druuks were sent up for four days
each and the other for thirty days.

The oilier day our attention was
called lo tho carriage of the Ham-
ilton House, near l'usadena. It
was made by tlie Motsrs. Maloney
& Flimeasy, of this city. It is
a model of neatness, durability nnd
style. The struggle of the builders
was evidently between strength
aud lightness, and the huppy mean
was accomplished in a way that
showed that these gentlemen are
artisls in their line. The question
of Home Industry, when it takes
the shape of such vehicles, made
by Los Augoles bands, every de-
tail of which was manipulated in
this city, Is no louger an open one.
It is a fact accomplished. We have
inspected the elegant stock of that
fur famed Eastern manufacturer,
Brewster, and we confess that we
have never seen anything from his
hands which, even in finish and
elegance, exceeds tho work lurued
out by these home manufacturers.
The work of tho Messrs. Maloney
&Finnessy has in addition, a merit
which cannot he claimed for the
Eastern manufacturer. Every-
thing that enters into Ihe con-
struction of a carriage or wagon
made by them is specially adapted
to this climate. Tlie wood Is seas-
oned here, and tho precise 'strain
und degree of frlotlou encountered
on our local roads ore understood
to a dot hy this enterprising firm.
The Angclefio who orders a car-
riage, buggy or wagon from the
Last or from San Francisco, when
he can patronize such thorough
home artizans, not only lacks pub-
lic spirit, but throws his money
away.

Ladies, drop into ihe Bazaar nnd
see tliut line of summer till; which
they are just opening; also Ihoso
imported ladies suits at a way down
prices for cash only. Isaac Norton
& Co., corner of Main and Requena
streets, opposite tlie U. S. Hotel.

The attention ofour readers is di-
rected to tho Column advertisement
of the Bazaar, coiner of Main nnd
Requena streets, which appeuri in
this morning's Herald. The
Messrs. Isaac Norton & Co. have
just received one of (he largest and
most varied stocks of ladies' goods
over brought to this city, embrac-
ing alike of all qualities and colors,
linens, domestics, suiU of tlie latest
styles and, Indeed, everything that
rulers into a perfect toilette, oither
for (he street or house. Their stock
of gentlemen's and hoys' goods,
comprising suits and furnishing
goods of the newest fashion, boots,
shoes, hots, etc., Is perfect in every
detail. These goods having been
bought forcash, the Messrs. Norton
&Co. will sell nt astonishingly low
figures. Intending purchasers, es-
pecially the Indies, will consult
their own interest by visiting the
Bazaar before buying elsewhere.

Those ofour farmers who had Ihe
good judgment and the means to
hold on (o their corn crop of Inst
year, are now realizing the fruits
Of their foresight. What with the
shipments lo Mexico of tlie Messrs.
llellmiin, Baat & Co., nnd the de-
mand at San Francisco,a well filled
crib is a sure bonanza. We heard
ofa farmer in (lie Southern part of
tho county who is now marketing
his three yean' crops, (or which ho
is getting the high prices for which
he hus so long waited. Of another
oftlie same section, who has just
told his last yeai's crop from 40
acres for §3,000. Our informant
states that the county is filled with
agents of San Francisco houses
who are buying up all the surplus
corn for shipment to that city.

Professor Qunnlng arrives on
this morning's steamer and will de-
liver a course of lectures on Geolo-
gy in this city. Tlie San Francisco
Chronicle says of him: "From first
to last, Without a break, his speech
flowed on with the irresistible rush
of a full-blossomed river. His
facts are a marshaled host there is
no withstanding, and his perora-
tions are poems in themselves. No
lecturer has been so successful in
our city."

There was quite a hegira of for-
mer boarders ut the Pico House to

Sauta Monica last evening. Among
the number were Col. and Mrs. R.
H. Baker, Judge Goodlier and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Max-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.
Moore and Mr. Crittenden, of St.
Louis, and daughters, all of whom
except Mr. Crittenden, who returns
to St. Louis, will spend the Sum-
mer at Ihe city by the sea.

Those who wish to purchase
Bentty's celebrated solid rose-wood
pianos and Golden Tongued organs
at a most starling reduction lv
prices for cash, will do well to ad-
dress Raavls Bros., box 1019. A car-
load of these superb instruments
will arrive in thirty day, and every
instrument will ho sold on from
five to lifteen days trial. They are
fully warranted for six years.

Tlie building committee of the
Horticultural Society last Saturday
received nnd opened fourteen pro-
positions to sell real estate to the
Society for hall location. About
half of the bids were rejected and
the others were taken under advise-
ment. The Committee meet again
next Saturday at 1 o'clock, for Ihe
purpose of taking final action.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
finely lithographed card of invita-
tion to attend tlie opening of Dr.
It. V. Pierces Invalids' Hotel at
Buffalo, New York. Ifwe could
skip across the continent anil ar-
rive last Monday night, we would
be delighted to be present.

Tiie highest kickers in the world
next week at Wood's Opera House
? the Duval Sisters.

Agents for the Chronicle.
We are requested by Messrs. L.

Lewin & Co., to publish the follow-
ing telegram received by them
yesterday: "Advertise In our name
your rh'co as the regular Chronicle
Depot iv place of Mr. Stoll, super-
ceded. Chas. DuYoung &Co." It
will be seen by the foregoing, that
Messrs. Louis Lewin & Co. are the
ouly ones authorized aud able to
deliver the San Francisco Daily
Chronicle In this city, and in-
tending subscribers should guurd
against nssuranaes to tho coutraiy
given by parties here. Messrs. L.
Lewin & Co. will deliver the
Chronicle, Including tho Sunday
edition, at Fifteen Cents per week.
Leave orders and instructions for
delivery nt Nos. 14 aud 10 Spring
street or at tho Postoftlce News
Depot.? {adv.) .

IS THE PROBLEM SOLVED?
Electro-Magnetism tha Key to JErial Naviga-

tion?A New Flying Machjno?A Plausible
Theory ?A Lob Angelea Invention.

Humors having reached our ears
lately that a gentleman of this
city who lias devoted considerable
attention to recent scientific dis-
coveries, such as the telephone and
phonograph, and has loug beeu a
student of electricity mid its ef-
fects, had perfected tho model of
what he considers a successful fly-
ing machine, wo detailed our local
reporter to interview the gentle-
man, whom we shall call, for the
purposes of this article, Inventor,
as he has not yet perfected arrange-
ments for his patent, and shuns
the notoriety that would bo at-
tendant upon the publication of his
name and the consequent destruc-
tion of the peace and quietness of
his secluded home circle. The dis-
covery is ouly an illustration of
the law that seems to govern these
matters, that one remarkable in-

vention Is rapidly succeeded by
another; the series that began witli
the telephone and phonograph
Beeming now litcely to bi followed
up by the flying machine.

THE INTERVIEW.

Reporter?l have called lo see
what information you are willing
to give the public In relation to
the flying machine, of which, not-
withstanding your effort! at secro-
sy, hints have now and then
reached my ears.

Inventor?l don't euro to fay
much about the matter now. lam
making arrangements for my
patent, and I don't want lo do
anything that would militate
against my success in that direc-
tion. Still, I would not object to
giving you a few ideas In regard to
Ihe principle upon which my ma-
chine will work. Of course, my
remarks will be geueral.

Reporter?Do you follow iv the
footsteps of others, or have you
struck out In a new p:ith?

Inventor?So far as the inven-
tion is concerned, it may bo suid to
be a new path, untrodden, I think,
by any one. The principle, how-
ever, is uot original A'lth myself.
Ido not claim credit for the princi-
ple.

Reporter?What is the leading
mechanical principle?

Inventor -The principle is that
of electro-magnetism. Ity the ap-
plication of electro-magnetism In
tlie machine, as you may be pleased
to call it, which I havo Invented,
flying, instead of being difficult to
do, wil! be Ihe easiest thing in the
world. In uiet, with my machine,
Ihe dlfflaally will be not to fly, be-
cause all v. ho apply my invention
will, to their surprise, immediately
loso their ponderability?tlie eH'eot
of gravity, as philosophers would
say?and, instead of having a ten-
dency to adhere lo tho earth, will
havo an impulse to fly off from il
iuto space, just as bits of metal fil-
ings will lly oft' a magnet after
having lost tho attributes which
cause the substances to bo electri-
cally attracted toward each other,
livery time a piece of iron rises
aud jumps up to meet a magnet
held above it, it Hies, to all intents
aud purposes. Tho Newtonian
theory, scientists aro now being
forced to acknowledge, was incor-
rect.
MAGNETISM ViSUSL'S GRAVITATION.

Reporter?Why, I thought the
principle of gravitation was eer-
taluly one of the things estab-
lished in this uncertain world of
ours. What shall we do if we lose
our familiar illustration of the ap-
ple falling from the treo suggesting
to Newton tlie truth of that great
principle?

Inventor?Tho Newtonian theory
of gravitation, us applied to the
universe of material objects, would
never have been promulgated by
Its great author if he had under-
stood electrical science as we under-
stand it to-day. If he had known
the power of maguetlsm and the
characteristics ef electricity, be
would never havo employed that
meaningless term, gravitation, to
denote the grandest fact in nature.
The latest, and, Ithink, the correct
theory, is this: All the material ob-
jects in tlie universe me held in
their respectivo and proper places
by moans of magnetic attraction.
Tho sun is the great ceutral mag-
net ot our system. We know that
it has heat and light, that the ef-
fects of its photosphero are electri-
cal, so that we cau say with almost
certain knowledge that this is the
case. The earth, too, is a muguet
which may be said to ho positively
electrified; for, as every one knows,
electricity, magnetism, magneto-
electricity, galvanism, und all the
various forms und phases of this
occult principle ore so closely lu-
lei blended and couuected, that,
without going into a lengthy ex-
planation, they may be all said to
be only parts of one whole.

WEIOIIT A MYTH.

Reporter?This ia all very scicii-
title, but appears to be covering too

uiucb ground, Wliat lias this to ilo
witli the Hying machine?

luventor?Simply this?to return
to the Hying machine?tho earth is
a magnet; all bodies and persons ou

its surface ate magnets of a differ-
eut or opposite character, an d arc
hold upon the earth hy means of
magnetic attraction; so, then, all
that Is necessary to fly or rise In
the air?because it will be compul-
sory to fly If you can destroy what
is known as gravity?ls simply to
destroy the magnetic character of a
body which causes the earth to at-
truct it, and substitute n different
or opposite magnetic character,
which would cause the earth as a
mugnet to repel it. Every school
boy knows that what is known as
positive electricity attracts what is
known as negative, but that nega-
tive repels negative and positive
repels positive. I claim to have
discovered tlie means by which
this can be done. 1 claim lhat
what is known as weight is a
myth. There Is no such thing us
weight or "ponderability." it is
ouly the magnetic property of v
man's body by which the earlh, as
a magnet, attracts liim to its sur-
face. Tin- great object will bo to
apply tho principle which I havo
discovered only to tho extent to en-
able a man to rise and float a few
feet above the ground. Being once
raised in air, the fractional and
other resistance of the atmosphere
being so trifling, tbe merest
mechanical appliance will be snf-

>

ficlent to propel one through tbe
air from one place to another at a
marvelous rate of speed.
the muscular theory of the

FLIGHT OF BIRDS DENIED.
Reporter?This is certainly very

singular aud novel, but no obser-
vant person can have failed to no-
tice that birds of the largest size
seem to fly without any effort, aud
sometimes to sustain thomaelves
In mid nir while their wings are at
perfect rest.

Inventor?Do you put that a 9an
objection to my theory? That is
the very fact which suggested the
Idoa to my mind. I myself havo
seen buzzards, large bird*, fly for
miles without a quiver or motion
of the wings. Scientists explain
this by saying they only do so at
great heights, witli hundreds or
perhaps thousands of feet of atmos-
phere bolow them, so that when
their wings aro extended the re-
sistance of the air upon them will
uphold them. This I know, hy
actual observation, to be untrue.
I have seen them skim along over
the surface of tiie ground, some-
times within two or threo feet of it,
ata lightning rate, without auy mo-
tion except of the tail and head.
In studying ui-ou this fact, aud
upon investigation, Iarrived ut the
conclusion, by means satisfactory
to myself, including many actual
experiments, that these birds, and
all others in greater or less degree,
are upheld In the air by the electri-
cal condition of their bodies during
flight, which render* them repel-
lent to the earth, and not, us is
popularly supposed, by (heir great
muscular power.

SIMPLE AND COMPACT.

Reporter?Would you oblige mo
with an inspection of this wonder-
ful machine of yours?

Inventor?This is impossible. It
won't do to tell you any more vow.
Ithink I have talked a little too
much on tlio subject already, and I
willonly say further at the present
time Unit my invention, like all
great Invention*! is exceedingly
simple and not at all bulky.

FLYING MEN?DRESS REFORM.

Reporter?How soon do you lu-
tein! to give us a lest of its capabil-
ities?

Inventor ?There is so little to do
that I expect to have it perfected
Very soon, and you need not be at
all surprised If Within a year, right
here iv I.os Angeles, you soo the
air in tbe morning, al noon, and in
tiie evening, thiol! with flying men
on their way to work, to dinner, or
to supper. [ I'ho inventor laugh-
ing.] 1 imagine tho women will
have to make a change in their
present fashions, at least for street
dresses, and that the cause of dress
reform Will be materially aided.

Thanking Inventor for his po-
liteness and information, our re-
porter look his departure

Killed with a Hoe-Handle.

Yesterday morning Coroner Il.in-
-11011 was culled upon to hold an in-
quest on the body of Angel Garcia,
an Indian, who died from tho effects
of a blow from a hoe-handle, iv-
Qtoted by Trinidad Mufioz.on Satur-
day evening last. Following are
tho circumstances attending the
murder us elicited at (lie inquest:

Faleclano Nunez sworn: Knew
Ihe deceased; last Saturday 1 was
waiting on table in my house when
I heard blows; then I laid tlie
dishes down unit hurried back;
when I got to the middle door I
beard another blow; when I got
outside of tho door I saw the de-
ceased lying on the ground, felled
by a blow which I saw Trinidad
Muiioz atrike him; I told him
(Muiioz) that he had not done
right; 1 told him that even a po-
licemau had no right to come into
my house and do such a thing; lie
hud something lite a stick in his
bund, witli which he struck the
Indian; could not tell what it was;
saw blood coming from head of de-
ceased; the Indian had no weapon
with him (hat I saw; don't know
that they had any fuss before;
neither were tight at* the time that
I know of; this happened between
7 and 8 o'clock Saturday night.
I beard Mufloz say when he

struck deceased, "I'll learn you to
insult women."

Maria Delugloria sworn:?Last
Saturday this Indian (the deceased)
came heio to me and wanted to
borrow a knife; lie said "a knife
that's noaccouut, to scratch a coun-
ter that I have got to clean; when
he was cleaning the counter some
boys tried to turn tlie counter over;
the Indian chased tho hoys, when
the mother of the hoys came out
aud began to scold the ludiau;
Ilie ii Muiioz came out and took up
tlie quarrel and called the Indian
names; Trinidad knocked tho In-
dian down twico with his fist; the
Indian then got Hp and tried to go
to work again on the counter but
Trinidad shoved him away and
would not let him work; Trinidad
picked up a tub and struck the lu-
diau ou the head with it three
limos; then tho Indian lltrust at
Trinidad with the old knife that he
(the Indian) had in his hand, but
did not touch him; tlie Indian
then started to run to tho restau-
rant, and, as he got to the door,
Trinidad knocked lilm down with
a hoe which he held in his band;
the Indiau did not speak after he
had fallen; don't know why a doc-
tor was not called for the injured
man. It was late iv the day, was
not dark yet.

The evidence of Franciaoc Cborbo
was then taken, but he knew noth-
ing of tlie fracas.

The bee with which Garcia had
been struck down was exhibited to
thejurj. From the appearance of
the Implement it was evident that
the wound had been indicted with
tlie blade, the sharp corner of which
had penetrated the Indian's skull.
Tbe stout oak handle was shattered,
evidently, by tlie force of tho blow.

The Coroner, nsssisted by Dr.
Richardson, made a post mortem
examination of tlie deceased to es-
tablish the precise character of the
wound, after which tho jury re-
turned a verdict that Garcia came
to his deatli on the 30th day ol
April from the effects of a wound
inflicted Saturday, April 27th, by
one Trinidad Mufioz.

Muiioz was examined beforo
Judge Baldwin yesterday afternoon
and held in $3,000 for his appear-
ance before the Grand Jury.

\u2666

Picnic grounds for churches and
schools can be had at Agricultural
Park.

None should fail t» see "Saw
Dust," nt Wood's Opera House.

A freight train of eighteen cars
passed through tho city yesterday
from the southern end ofthe coun-
ty for San Francisco. Seven of tbe
cars were laden with fat cattle,
shipped by Don Juan Forster, uf
Santa Margarita, and the balance
with corn from points between this
city and Sauta Ana.

The card of F. P. Ramirez, Esq.,
attorney at law, appears in our ad-
vertising columns this morning.
Mr. Ramirez enjoys a high reputa-
tion in his profession and, in addi-
tion, is a linguist, speaking the
Spanish and English languages
fluently.

Next mouth our popular County
Clerk, Mr. A. \V. Potls, will pay a
visit to his native State, Pennsyl-
vania. Itis thirty-two years since
"Wilse's" foot has stood upou its
native heath and he is anxious to
see how the old Kestouo has borne
tho wear and tear of years.

We had tho pleasure of a call
from Col. E. E. Hewitt yesterday,
on his return from his trip to the
East. He is looking the picture of
health and willget down to his ar-
duous work witli renewed energy.

We were shown yesterday some
alfalfa over two feet high, grown
from seed sown ou the first day of
last month. Tbe specimen wo saw
was taken from a Held of thirty-five
acre3, all of which was of the same
extraordinary growth,

Remember the auction sale of
kitchen nnd household furniture,
including a Chickering piano, by
W. 11. Northcriift, auctioneer, at
No. 110 Spring street, at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Messrs. Ponet and Orr yesterday
removed their undertaking and
picture frame wnreroom? to No. 47
Main street, Lafayette Hotel build-
ing.

The Murder at San Dimas.

A correspondent at Pomona
furnishes tho following account of
the murder of Mordecai Stevens, at
San DlmaS Canon, on Monday
last:

Editor Herald: On Monday
evening, April29tli, about 7o'clock,
a man named James M. Scott came
to the house of Mr. Cunningham,
near San Dimas, and said he had
killed Mordecai Stevens, with
whom he had been living for some
two months previous, tie further
stateil that Stevens had quarreled
will) him, dreaj his pistol and fired
at hiui, barely missing his head;
that he (Scott j, struck Stevenson
the head with an axe, felling him
to tlie earth, and that seeing Ste-
vens about to get up again, he
seUed the pistol unit shot him three
times?once iv the head aud twice
in tlie breast.

An Inquest was bold by Justice
J. I!.Parker, of Pomoua, acting as
Coroner, at which the above facts
were elicited, nnd corroborated by
tho tostimony of Mr. MaePherson,
school teacher at Sau Dimas, to
whom Scott made tbe same state-
ment. Scott was not at tlie iuquest
on Tuesday, ho having left the
neighborhood the evening of (lie
homicide.

COURT REPORTS.
Couuty Curt STEPHENS, J.

Wednesday, May 1.
Pio Pico us. A. Cnyas, E, Roth

anil P. N. Roth?Judgment by de-
fault for plaintiff according to pray-
er of complaint.

Probate Court ..STEPHENS, J.
Wednesday, May 1.

Estate uf Jno. Graf, deceased-
Letters of administration granted
to Geo. Zobeleiu; bond for $600,

Estate of Jose Antonio Folis, de-
ceased ?Petition to compel execu-
tor to render an account of bis ad-
ministration and answer and objec-
tions thereto. Ordered that the
executor lilo his accounts.

The original Red Stocking Min-
strels ut Wood's Opera House.

Ask your grocer for Star cheese.
It is n homo production, cheaper
and belter than the imported ar-
ticle.

The great Rickey and MeCurty
nt Wood's Opera House.

What a Tottering Fabric
Is a system depleted of vitality and ir-
legulur in its functions. Itis only Judi-
cious und prompi medication wLicheuu
save it from a speedy und total collapse.
The tonic und regulating properties of

Stomach Hitters particularly
udupt that benign medicine to revive
physical vigor und reform those bodily
Irregularities which are it barrier to Its
permanent restoration. Biliousness and
constipation are totullv overborne by It,
und t lie digestive activity nnd thorough
assimilation which Itpromotes have the
effect of Increasing the vivifylug and
nourishing qualities of the blood. The
Hit tcrs are also an oxeellent delergen I ol
the vital current, sinco they eonituunl-
cato a healthy stimulus to the bladder
and kidneys, which are the most Impor-
tant channels for tho escape of its Impu-
rities, Pure, 'agreeuble, mid of hot nir
origin, thorough nnd prompt, but never
violent in its action, the reasons lor tbe
trnnseemlant popularity ol this medi-
cine aro.both cogent und appreciable.

To the Ladies.

Madama V. Ponet having found
tier old store on Commercial street
too contracted for a proper display
of her immense stock of tbe latest
styles uf millinery and ladies'
fancy goods, informs her old cus-
tomers and the ladies of Dos Auge-
les generally that she has removed
a portion of her new stock to the
store at No. 78, Lanfranco Block,
which she has fitted up In a superb
manner, and where she will to-day
open a full assortment of the new-
est and most elegant Parisian
modes. Au elegant stock will also
bo kept at the old store on Com-
mercial street.

BORN

CAYSTILE-Iu this cily, May Is,, to the
wifo of T. J, Caysiile, a daughter.

MARRIED.

COUELLA-MNDLEY?At Yuma, Arizo-
na, April30th, hv Judge Torter, Mr. M.
Si. Corella, of -M.i.;lden i. Sonora, and
Miss Jost-phiuo Lindlty,of Los Angeles.

DIED.

DenlLa a»nb labed Urmia; Fiiacrsv
Hollers, Oat Dollar.

MUSOHOVITZ-In this city, May Ut,
1878; Chaa. a native of
Weimar, Urn-many, aged 70 years, 1
month and 2 days.

The funeral will take place today at
2 o'clock p. St., from Hr. M; t . place

jon First street.

Polish the Youngsters' Teeth
With SOZODONT, and when they grow
up their mouths will be garnished with
sound and handsome ones. Tbe founda-
tion ofmany atoothache la laid In child-
hood by neglect, and Itla very Important
to the well-being of either child or adult
that the teeth should be well taken care
of. Bad teeth are no fit mnatlcatora of
the food, and breed dyspepsia. Make
them white and strong, therefore, with
SOZODONT, a preservative of supreme
excellence and purity. Use it withoutdelay.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WEDNESDAY, May 1.
Col J P Martin.USA E Pugh.Sun Franco
F M Lail,Lake Co Mis Templetou, do
I IIKizer, Sun Diego H M Belt, do
Mrs Houso, Spadra Miss Overman, do
E T Bailey, Sta Mon C C Chapmau, do
J A Reuvis, city JFMllluer, do
FWlngalla, do BJAckerman, do
MTChesler, Eureka W N Halberl, do
C H Hopkins aw, SKJ W McCarthy, do

Mrs Mathews and daughters, S F

PropertyTransfers

rBOM JUUSOK, OI I.I.ETTTKAGIBSON'S TKAM-
SCKIFT OP KKCOItDS, MAY 1, 1878.

CONVEYANCES.

Jonathan Tibbet, Phebe.l Tlhbet, A J
Horn, M W Chills and W \V Robinson,
by Sberiir.to A It Loomls-BE Vt See 13T
IS Rl2 W; Sec 2, TISK 12 W:
$1,188 23.

Rowlnud Ilramwoll to E B Foster?BW'i
ol NE 34 and NE M of NEK Sec 11 and Wy, of NW U Sec 13 TlSR 11 W; $7,01)0.

Chits Schlndler to L Gildmacher?Lots
2,3 and 0. blk 12, Santa Ana; $1000.

Wm M Bailey to L GUdmachcr? Lois 7
and 10, blk 5, Santa Ana; (160.

MllLon Thomas lo Frauk A Gibson-
Thomas tract, In city; $1,

Same to Harriett Foster?Lot 23, bile E,
Thomas tract; $300.

Same loElizabeth E Thomas?7J4 acres
In lot 3, blk 2, Hancock's survey; grant.

Chas H Williams to Prudent Beaudry?
Lots 68, 71, 72 an! 73, Balleslcros tract;
$60.

STOCKREPORT

MAN FItANCMCO STOCK. AMI) XX*
CIIANUUBOARU.

UIIItKIKO BLBBIDK.
San Fbanciboo. May 1.

Of.lilr 28k,(3 ~i IConfidence 3SO
Uoxicai< 8 Nov 8 50
0 *<? o®s!. | Utah 71»®?i
B * 1 Uktlt | Bullion 3 IGO3 23
California 25!»®a6 Exchequer...2 0lx»2 10
"avaire ?MtW* IOverman >MM
Con va unmH IJustice t*«3
Cuollar 26)$(a>J6 Succor «S
HAN t.',»% Alia IKf*1,
Orown Points 4 ?»?! 2> i Julia 3 uor«3 tie
V Jacket 5 Vi, 'i IUnion 3 tV(43 (6
Imperial 40 Caledonia... 1 ccicj 17u
Alpha 7 oo Solid Silver 2 SO
Hilrher 2 7633 00 I Benton 1 CO

EVENING SESSION.

San Francisco, May 1

ItA U 3H S Nevada 3 70
Ivureku Con 53 Julia I.44
Jaokaon 3 all Bavaze IO^GjIU!,;,
Phoenix 4:s» to Jacket 6J4
Alps 2 Alta B<*7;£
Belli- 554 Union 3J493 7o
Muuliuituu VWa Con Va I4MSMK
U Prize 3 (1033S Bullion 4
loilopenU'e Docgi Opblr WjtjMjk
llillalde 1 2u l£xoliequer..2 65tt2 tO
B4 D 1314913S Ca11f0rn1a..25»4<1125!,
Modoc 2«4.j2 70 Mexican MM
I.eeila Gould A C (%(sUH
Tip-Top l)a ai 40 Ward 1 10
(ioldn Terra 2J4 Belcher S
B'k Cal Wl a Overman 0!*
Fireman's Kd....11>5 b Bi N 7<4tf«7Vi
tlonieslukc 6 Cr Point 3 40&3 45 I
sFO*« UIKb Justice b%
a WW Co KM Alpha tVt
Cliollur 3UH32 Caledoula...! 50®! 7U

THURBDAYT.7~~MAY 2, TB7e\
Herald Steam Printing House.

The tucllltlcs of the Hkkai.d Mtcam
Printing House for dolngjob work are not
surpassed In California outside ol Sun
Kranciseo nud Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch nt the lowest living
rates.

\u25a0 taClAli sTOTICK.

Hercufter notices of compaulei,locio-
tles, churches, etc., will ouly be Inserted
in the HKBAi.ons paid advertisements,
We reserve, for Places ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

MAYFESTIVAL
FOR

1" It 1- 10 LIBRARY

OK

COLOSSAL ORGAN

MAY 28th, 29th & 30th,

AT 2 30 P. M..AT

MECHANICS' PAVILION,

SAN FRANCISCO.

\u25a0SUMNMB W.BUGBEE, Manager.

Chorus of 2000 Voices!

IMMENSEORCHESTRA! ELECTRIC-
Hy, ArlWery ami Telephone!

CONDUCTOKS.

Carl Zerrabn, Boston, John P. Morgan
and R. Herold, Hao Krauclsco; M. \V.
WHITNEY, the Greatest LITint Basso;
Helen Araes Billing*,Miss Abbie Clark, 1
\V. H. Fesseoden.oi' tfoston, and many
oilier celebrated soloists.

Nal*n of Tlca*':* besin-t at B!iermr,!i(
Hyde Ac'o.'s, Han iTr»n4hWo| Apri/.i*b.

SEAttOX TICKETS, 'or threadays, £5.C0.

Single Ticke.s from 81 to $2. according
to loc'a: i">n. No «xiracharge for reserved
scats. Orders by mall willreo*Jv* nronspt
attention. CHAB. HOH UTZ,

\u25a0pSS llTl Ticket .-Kent.

SEVENTH

ANNUAL MAI FEST !

OIVEN Hli THK

Turnverein Germania

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1878,

AT TH

CITYGAHDEXS.

The CommltLco ot Arrungeiuents will
uae every effort to muko this the meat
enjoyable plonlc of the seaaon. ni'gtd

WANTS-lA)ST-FOUNT>.

Wanted.
A GIRL to uo general housework. Ka« \quire at tbo Oupe House. n3O-$t %

Wanted.
Wanted, tiy a yuuug man who haa had 1

considerable business expeilence, a eltn- a
atiou where he cuo make hlmaelr goner* |l
ullyuseful. First class references. Ad* m
dreaa M,,Herald office. a27-!w

Wantod--Pioughlng.

Fifty or one hundred aerea of lsMieT ?|l
ploughed ami planted with com on abarew J§
or otherwise. I,-11J sltuatod about nine M
miles south ot city. Address o. P. Q., 3
PostofTlceßox No. 1)3. u27-3t j

Estray Horse. ]
ONE SORKEL, about three jeers old, |

shoes on, clipped mano. .Spanish brand. *||
The owuercan hare It by paying for tbla 'Jadvertisement and charaes. Call at tbla "'I
office. a!7-lv

BOARDING WANTED.
A lady first-class professor of piano iami singing, wishes to obtain board and 1

lodging Ina private family in exchange
for teaching either music or German, j
The counliy preferred, ou account
health. Address Mrs. Augusta Hartvla, "I'leo House, or I)r. Corbett, Poalofloe
Building,Los Angelea. a24-lw

FOR SALE?FOR RENT. |
FOB HALE.

By the Lake Vineyard T?i i
Association, tho besti - :aTropical Fruit Land iv H
right goes with the lai
oflice of P. Beaudry, N< I

apistf F. W. W

FOR R
A HOUSE ON FORI

two blocks from Court
rooms aud bath root
premises, from 10 a.m. i
ofßco o: R. D. PUT,
Block, under the stairs.

TO II 5

A IKW FURNISH -'IT
ROOMS, In a good 10, afipt] ntflthis office.

TO RE!
One or more rooms,w.'

cold water bath, etc.
Los Angeles will find
pleasamesl locations li ~*..«
P. O. Box 1107.

TO REI
A COTTAGE OF F

Fullyfurnished with b<
kitchen furniture and <
Buena Vista street, Los
$29 per mouth, payable
dro« G. W. W.. Herald

$1 to $1000 i
AT THE UTAH LOA>

OFFICII
Removed lo No. G CO? \u25a0

Will advauce on colls *on all kinds of persona
an watches. Jewelry, di 1guns, etc. Gold, silver n
cy bouKht and sold. ltjf

FOB S.

CHOICE IRRIGAI l>-
Near Orange and Ss?ta Am

Which wero lieretofore r
sell etc Chapman, are no'
or rent. aarKAILROAI
CONVENIENT.

ApplyIoCAPT.OLAB! t,'e
Block, Lo-, Angeles, or
Orange.

Sunny Rooms s
Geutlemeu and their v

k'cn.s can beaccominodti
and flue, large, front, sui
talning all modern convenient «
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the Potdofflce and Court Hou.se, and
commands a charming view ofmountain
and valley. Jeltltf

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT REA-

SONABLE RATES.

Applyto C. CABOT,
le2otf 31 Temple Block.

Private Boarding House,
No. 21, cor. Third and UIU sts.

08-BOARD HY THE DAY", WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol'Jtf

STRAYED.
An IRON-GRAY HORSE, with black

head. Anyone tin,ling Ihe sumo will
please notifyDR. I'ORIEU, 15 Franklin
slreot. apltf

TO LET, CHEAP!
I'llE LARGEST HALL IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,
35i100 feet ami ls'-i foot ceiling. Adjoin-
ing the Pico House, on Main St. Inquire
of WM. ABBuTI', on the premises.

mh2B-3m

FRENCH DRUG STORK!

V. CHEVALIER'S

Has been removed from VIGNOItKI'3
BLOCK n,

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

ovprcscriptlona prepared with great
care. d&tf

HEINZEMAN & ELLIS,

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
?M Main Street.

LOS ANGELKH.

Tbe CHOICEST TOILHT ARTICLES,

tbo

PUREST LRUas and PATENT MRDI.

clnss olall kinds, star Prescriptions care-
lullycompounded day and night. noa-tf-J

CI G Jk. It. S !

HUGO KREMEU,
proprietor or Tllal

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
\u25a0'AN NOW 11K FOUND AT

PCO. O SPRING ST..
At tbe Key Woat Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hp iner manufaeluree HA-
VANA ' > Into cigars or approved
brar Jen Is In all llnoa ol
8- . Give blm a call.'

rnrlo tf


